
After в time the patient be.

KuMfei* Вію!.'; лііі s n'S.
thing firm to keep from falling. Th 
bowels euatire. the skin dry and lint y 
times ; the blond becoming thick atkl 
stagnant, and (i «*■« not circulate proper 
ly After a time the patient spite up
fond so m after eatiug. sometime* in 4 WoOflSOCkft . W flies 
•mur and fermented oomHlton, somwtimn. j. a
4weettsh U» the tante. Oiteiimne. lo-. year. -•« ■ w ' ' 
is a palpitation of the heart, and the |«*- lelfli'O ft ЕП‘
ffJUn.'LrS. X'"-Hr::. _ and Connec icur

retain anv f.Hid * hatevei, a# the <»pvnnin 
nr tire in lead lie* become* cloae. or ueni l\ 
so. Although Ihl* disease is indeed 
alarming, .ulfvivre with the above-nano •
«уmpt-ime should not feel mu mu*. for 
nine h and red ami ninety nlue смае* our 
of a thiiuenad hate no owner, but aim 
ply drspeiwla, a di»ease easily 
if trvate.1 in a proper manner, t he aalr.i 
.tail treat reroeny for the dlaeaee la SelgrI V 
I'untiive My 1 up..a vegetable preparation 
Mild by all olmmisis aed mediolne r.-»

t the world, and by 1 lie 
proprietor». A. J. White і Limited). 17.
Fan logdooroad, bipdoo. K ' . Hu*
Syrup strike* at the vriл foundation 01 
the dlaeaee, and drives' It, Neil and 
lintnoli. .ml of the system 

To A J. a bite, Riq.
>p*uiah Town, Jamaica, Weal Indiea.

Ool *4, IdM».
Dear Міг,—I write to Inform to* that I 

have derived great benefit from ‘Helgel’*
'yrup "• For aom* yean I have, si.ffeie.i 
from liver o.rm-lariil. with it* many and 
vailed oonc* uni tant e Vila, *0 that my life 

tl misery. Twelve month*

license fee— n?veTR " ¥

A «amans Wgair
ST -U-X* OoOMIlOK. 

Ye*. 0..I ІічЬ u.wl. In. 1. а Ц 
Anil 1 am

Jn-t what He meant, not n.çi 
For oilier tiling*, «ll.oe II 

Who known me h.-f and • 
ha* ohfrrnl jhi- for in.'

-а.мвхзг'ха.іьтuable consideration 
the navinent of whlbh à man i* per- 

fiiitted t do, is licensed and granted the 
privilege to do, that which be had no right 
10 do until hr bought the privilege. Now, 
it is cleàr that something is wold hj one 
parly—th* cem in unite, or the law mak
ing power—and bought by another party, 
the individual who Intends to n»e what he 
ha* I anight 1 and that is the privilege to 
-ell intoxicating liquors as a I leverage 
Thr (wnniseion 10 wet np a her and »rll 
liquor- in Iht* way mean* the enticing, en
snaring. enslaving, the moral degradation, 
the mental wreck, the phy*icat ruin, and 
death of somebody's hoy in the vicinity 
where J eiiwtw. It mean- a chance at * 
hundred ooy*, with a certainty that more 
than one will be ensnared and degraded. 
Wlien the licenæ is granted the granter- 
know this fact a- well a* they know lhai 
day fhlloww night, and yet for the «umu<l*r- 
anon—the |*-rmi—ion iw grante-l—the lio- 
en-e iw given. la not this С 
-msebi.ly's bey—tugethe 
M« integrity, his intelligence, hi* moral 
aen-lhiliilew, hi- very life and all there is of 
him or In him f And while it i* a -ale of 
•mmehody'* boy, who i- to be -acriflced u. 
fill the capacion- n.aw of ihi* mon-Ur 
w|iiuh thrive* upon ml-ery, degrsdaiioi.. 
and w.w, it ia the e-iaMl-hment of a -huot- 
mg alley in my neigh btirhnud, and in y bu» 
Using human, and so better or 
1 loin the ibou-an.l* who Ifave fallen) i« 
up as k target, at whom ihi- skillful, fiend 
mi archer іе permitted to -hoot hi- pui»on- 
ed arrow-, with an alnolule cmatety of 
brwigmg *ome one down,

And I am a-kwi 1-у a Christian com 
uilntiy—at lea-t by the law-maker- of 
what i- oalleii a Christian people—how 
uisch I want Air my consent to this bar

my assent to this 
tut* to ihi* compact wit 
umil with hell t how high shall the liora-e 
kef what shall he the fevT Oh, shame I 
that in thi* enlightened ag~ euoh a que— 
IH#S can iwa ksd L I en-wer, 0 ye rum* 
seller-, go gather iu your ill-gotten gam- 
Iora thousand rear-, pile up your gold 
until it is so high that it ua*u a dark and 
dismal shallow o*er the highest mountain- 
psak, and |py it at tny fret, and .you have 
not tempted me. Qo, bring from auieog 
your kindred as many viclitos ns you have 
made in oars—a- many deeolair- homes, 
ay many hitter tears, as many heart sob-— 

.ejw fur eye, tooth for lootb.hlood fur blood, 
soul fer -oui—and you have ou ly strength
ened my resolution not to «ell. You don't 

1 buy at such a price t But w it, L 
told you all. Before you gel my 

signature to this hellish oompact, you must, 
at the peril of your lift-, sever my right 
arm from my laxly, disoonneot it from my 
heart and brain, before these Anger- will 
«igo your league with death. Thi- is my 

ice, Mr. Riiu.m

a. valever • vil or .ч г.-*р.чі to Src are those 
fo tw filln.l in live- aft <>f who-v window* 
have Ьм-і! darkened by bereavement and 
ii.i-Airittiie -are one, bit under that one 
window of prayer the interlacing of divine 
*<.rktt.an-fi p went oti'tmtlh it wa- It to 
.belt а і lirons, a" .wle-thil nn broidery 
wh v -mb1- it.linir.il and Qod approved.

1 a- fW*n)«.
— M. n nn. Ilkt* jyine* 1 age -our-rtie bed 

and *-Her- the good
— If,Volt do'nt.i wish ні become poor 

tjhi.cl. v, d.) nut hurry to become rich.
— .Mo. Ideietii th* deeds,, hut Qod 

th /
t. —A’.

ічиїіі ni 1 > I- spicn X
n»«ri * N r, ft-il

.Ml

A a mi.an. to live .. y hfr «ni 
In quiet, womaidv wvh , 

Rearing Hie fhruff latiilé/ 
Seeiittf a- lliWMijiti 1

The crowing, -Irtlggl 
igllt ІІПИЦГІІ

'mg w,.r • . f 
t;-e:r Km y tny

(.« ItienltOli'.
U'.fwritiimie . xpre—iun 

•lie .l.vr П.-ПІІ-І th.' very frit til V.IU wi-h 
і ten u tiU.Vr Tliereftne take heed how 
eoti , nk well a- wuai у..ц -ay. A ilia- 
•hi,ml % worthy of н ^і*-І setting. Truth 
imtii hoi I - obi g. tâ to g.« on enmihea

may shut
RUBB-

і am not -irwitf or val.s. 1. 
I would ms Join 1 .e tig

—lllu rat 
j t out-m.i. 1 ■\Ж

°Ÿ*; gai mi 10 w^.iie і w'.mi if. re 1- m cl.arot g- mg th. - 
way. v ongti-lie wdl win t*e rare againstBui I smmy nglH learly a sale of 

Ith hi* health.Tie right id a ro>e to hl.wim 
U il- own - 

W lb none ii>qi 
And mme 1.1 

If It nadirs a n

!.. 36 Frlr. • "чХГ. '-є

Вїї -ІНИІ l 1*
1 litter я чаТ*

-muh.iti
me Rats. -Tin- i- the

/furwf New Yarktr

till- de-trnvl 1 ve n -le*.,and which 
" woislerfully .flbetive," and

- St'Hk Dkatb to Bubber Qeeds »r.d ША Bu-p •;*.

Mn»m# sifTwe of ,

tread її* wind, the 
gtve- "10 u, their ili-covery <d a ew

/ *y"

wliluaii fad.
•et “.u. a ibvel -jail at auv 
pltuv ..ear ilinr run-. . • Wi 
m -prmg easily, we -prvail over it a piece 
of t omii-h, wiiite n.n-ftn, alw-tt iw.. fret 
qua.*, more or le-s, and over thi- waller 

nwirV - -ly a fe* c.-.key, cake 
nVtiu.h-, but not t«*« it ran* Having wo 
fra. of evil from a wli.t. cloth, in eating 
III* «run.b-, they are -tire to get into the 
trap, and tlie doth dee- not in the least 
pv* v -1,1 the trap from holding them. 
Whenever the chub Wvtwne- bloody or 
-..іle.I, u -houlil Iw «hanged for a fresh 
ont-1 . and the oldest and.wier-i are a-
ea-dy caught as the voang ime*. We have 
caught -everal in sticoe—ton ia the same 
intp -et m the -âme place, and within 
tern a.mate- of each other. With ue 
a great -tiocess.”

The right to a life of u.v own—
Not merely a va-usf lût 

Of mrt.ehudy else'- life, Anne 
That taking hold vf it,

I may wtainl a* a oiptier dis-,

The right to gather and glean 
Whatfoi-I I need a ml nan 

Friuli-thr garnered -tore of knowlnlge 
Which man ha- lie*|i*d f-r man, 

Taking with free hand* freely and after an 
or. le red plan.

The right—ah, Iwsi and -weete-t I—
To -land all andi-Diaye.1 

Whenever sorrow or want 
Call fur a woman'- aai.

With none to cavil o question, hr never a 
~ look gain-aid.

Its Ml-a. W. e.71 WvwwvWe atevet.urdmarv -teel 1 rap" ia 
C. liven ЙМИ 

hew -И so aw
«ja-vfe яягі.чл.і ,at

after a mini- ти ж w***/ r / x ri n н

ІрЖЩгwaa* twrpetuai misery, 
ago I was induced to try Melgel’a -Syrup, 
and although rather sceptical, having 
tiled so many reputed infallible remé
dié*, 1 determineddie*. 1 determined to give ft *t least a 
fair trial. In two or three day* 1 felt; 
considerably better, anti now at Hie en-i

i-r -mi-tly.
ічіпігаоі, my 
ik Satan and

z«I twelve month* (having oontihnvd to* 
log U) I am glad to eay that 1 urn a-dlf> 
trient being altogether. It ia said ol 
certain pen* that they "come *a a boon 
and a biveaing to men” and I have no 
veaeon to doubt the truthfulneaa of the 
-utemeut. I oan truly •*>, however, 
t at MeleeГ* Myrup baa come ад a “boon 
aed a blessing" to me. I haw reoom 
mended tt to several fellow-cuffereni from 
this dtNtreeaing complaint, and their tes- 
tlmttay is quite In accordance with my 
own. GAtttede for the benertt I have 
derived from the eecelleut preparation, 
prompt* me to famish you with this un 
solicited testimonial.

1 am, a ear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully.

(Signed) Carey J. Berry.
8 Baptist Missionary.

-For sale by Oeo. K. Frost. Druggist, 
-t John. V. F,, and by A. J. White, 
Limited, branch effloefflot. James Strwt, 
Montreal, P. Q.
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it ia 1 s-ilfdI do not a-k Air a hallrn |

Tі&ШЖШф і
That піші for .i.awiuesl"- rake

Thw Cviesi. Lisa.—A galvanised iron 
1- better than‘a rope, as u sever rust* 
-imply require* wiping off before us

ing. If you um-t n-e a rope, -ee that it is 
not left eapo-ed to the weather, but bring 
11 in after each wa-hmg. A dirty, weather 
-tamed line will oftVu ruin a nice garment.

Soap
lion 1-І give ungrudgingly, nor withhold 

till I то-t fight ami take.

CThe Bret foot and the feeble 
B»ah seek the self—ante goal.

ЙГ'.Д 7Л-еіВДЯЙ5й*ЇЯ
made, too, Uie woman s sonl dean olotliwpin* are neora-ary to the

Taka HeM- orwlitable revolt of wash day.

.That*are thousands of м and women _ft j, estimated* that this rear's lamb 
in the world Who to-m to he living under orop m lh. United States amount- to IS,- 
a cloud of pfedesttned failure; nothing 000.000 head
that they touch turn- out successfully I —There is no cure tor a oow that sucks 
the very stars in their courses-rem to hwlf ,xo,pt to *H, the tongue tor an
fight against them. Now, out of this mul- inoh 4nJ e |*|f at the end and middle. If
l.iude there Me stone who are toeing та- ,ьіе і, lo the animal should be
tenal misfortune by the operation of (gu,nwl Slill killed, which will no doubt
causes which they are jwwerle-- to oon- k ж more disagreeable rvmsdv to the oow
trol, and to whom, therefore, the only *uo- en^ owner than the other.—/nrffauM l. Chewing, snuffing, or smoking
oe«s is a betok and neble acceptance of Farmer. elmniy. Thorn who are not whollr besot-
failure 1 but there are many more whose _flie epp|, crop of Niagara County, N. te<l cotitose it> “ I love my pipe, hut I dew. 
laek of suooees lie* in them selves. They Y.t this year is estimated at 800.0W bar- p#w myself for using Й," said a man of in-
have lost their grip on hfr ; they go r^,| tbe lBrge,t ,„ld ever before known, flnence. Your breath smelle bad, your
through the motions of aotiyily, but there The orop on one torn, amounts t 5,000 clothes, іюок-, and eper
•a no heart in l sir work, no v.n. in their ІЖГ^|Й> on another to 1,50». The net -dee. Smokers sud chr
oo*«t against oUtacles. il the kingdom of p^ee of the fruit is about $i a barred. invariably eptuers, and
heaven must betoken by foroe, much -Com should not be the mail, diet of all persons of cleanly habits, 
mors mast the earthly victory be won by llie frrm.hor-e, its effect being to totten at 1 The habit is bjmimu, tending to 
bold, art* ve attack. No one can нас- the expenw of the muroular development. “ insaetty. paralysis, aad canoerous aflbot- 
oeed who holds his work at arm * length Ccrn-f-H horse- have to carry 100 heavy a toaV ns an eminent surgeon show* by 
aad goea into It faint-hearted and pre-ag- ^ üf fel to «j0 th,ir bet as Work animals, offic al matt «rice. One of the ablest Con
ing totlure before he struck the first blow. Qat* form the ideal working diet for the ueeticut pn-tors gave up the ministery, and 
The world presents an apparently -olid horse. went to Vineland, N. J. He oonfee-ed
and defiant front to the man or woman —According to the £•«*•* TXwtofeaer that be could ant give 
who must find a plane in iu ranks, but it th, pHncip*) reeson wity Canadian cheese n rvee were shattered He had no
is astonishing how soon it makes room fbr ie ^pjdly, in consequence of Its superior- power left. He wen warned by a physician
a new-oomer who does not sue fotf place ity 0UMfllg |B fore,gti markets It- rival thM he must мор or die of paralysis. He 
and work, but takes both as if they be- 1мш№ j„ Де United States, le that the had no power to stop, and in a few months 
lonnd tp him. Aggressive faith in the Domiahm manutooturvr* put all their espimd body and mind wreekad Besides
sued»** of character, aptitude, and pluck cffBH1 ln!0 th,ir 0heesj the narcotic eltocts of the poison, there is a
is ooolagKNUi the mau who has it soon _«• The little foxee spoil the viaaai* so largpi am mint of crensow In the fumes лис h
oomu.nnkawe it to others 1 the man who ,he little wastes of the tons, when gathered as eats through the pipe of a frmiaee or 
has it not need not expect other* to create together—ther gather lhem*elv#s To *th*T kills the nerve of a tooth. It stnpefles 
it for him. Ood appointed work for every unfailingly—beodme great leaks, carrying end poisons It renders the voice husky, 
earnest and self-respecting soul 1 without a*ay the profits. Tobsoco omntss n thirst for alcoholic drink.
work of eome sort no manor woman oan —The last fourth of the milking, и-иаЛу It* influence on youth and on those of 
lend a respectable lift, in this world ; and 0Bn„| “«trippings," should he -mused ill- sedentary habit* 1* particular* destructive 
Qod also appointed iha rewards of work, rectly into the eream-orock, as « la ee rich 1, li-is s eerily indulgence Qovem- 
to follow after It as ceiuiety a* the her- in butter that it is profitable to chant h all. ment stall Mute hare «hewn that three hun- 
veet follow- the an » ing. The 1 rue farmer .... ■ dred ami fifty millions of dollar* are west-
does not go into his flrUe fttinl-bearted and Why Seme Farmers Fail- ed «1 that vies in a rvwr, far morr than
deapoodent, distrusting the march of the ------ whal ie event for breaif I Yet every loafrr,
amor th# coming erW harvest, he They wHf not make compost. tramp, ami beggar mast have the pmion,
trusts implicily that ordering of the sen- They hevad to and from-crab*. though he lack* food Millions of money
son* Which has neve» yet failed, and he Tfoy do not ehrry ihde horse*. t}*vn al*o hasU foet by theJtrmI kinHM by
know* 'hat for every unfruitful rear liter» They bay# no shelter for etock. eemAers, whose burning matches ami At-
will be a dosen fruitful one*. Take hold Tkhy put off gfobsiaf Ut* wagsu mg -park* have ea«*ed fearful coriflagm-
ol life in thr -am# spirit 1 pnt ont of rone They aie wedded to old method* Mon • led immefou# fatal burnings Thei
mind all thqughi of foil 11 re, and out of They glee no attention to detail*. • the »tmmm*iion ef-irvet smoking is alloy-

the weakness that *pritfgafroui They bare no metho.1 or *yst«n(. pi >• d ntarrel of mndern civilisation,
strike out boldly, and strike out slrimir They weigh and measure stingily. 4. It i* ■ tin «ywfrii# mserienrv You
witli full faith in you г-elf, your des- Ти-y leave their plough* in Hie Arid know it in he u*ele*«. harmful to \ unreel f
-, and your Qod I—ArUfion Гтіал. Th»v hang their harness in the dust, I and other*, ami *0 a «in. You know that

—Ц. - They take no pleasure in their work 0.,l enjoin* cleaaMue-s of l**|y a- well a«
Tell Veur Mother They nevrr use paint on the farm purity o| heart He forbid» th* wicked

I wqpdsr how inutt* gifSt toll their mo- They pran thr imrn d*o> with a rail. waste of konev He forbids you fo inflict
tlier* everything ! Not those “young Ie- . They milV the cow* lam m the day a phyaienliaint on your «nt*>m offi-pring
dies" who going to Und from ecbwl. They «larve the calf ami mi'k the cow. hr indulgence-, the immédiat» evils of
smile, how. and exchange notes and rerte They think small thing* not important, which you four escape^ Your conscience
dt r frifee with y on aw n.ee who make fan They let their gate* sag and fall tlown. sav* Don't -M It. ІИИ 
of you and you* picture, speaking ma way They do not keep up with improvements. 6. The exampU i« bad. I have known
that would make your cheeks burn with They driw’t know the beat is the cheapest. 0f a smoker who threatened to horsewhip
shame if you heard It. All this, moat in- _____ ________ r------------ hie boy if he ever d»red to touch toiacco.
credulous and romantic young lad lee, they тхмрхпажгх Many of those who are loudest in condemn-
will 4», although they gale at 700r fresh _ i»* tohaooo are slaves to it, eonv times
young faces admiringly, and send or give The Fries a father Asked tor his lea. helplesa. But the grace of Qod, which

яіїґ&ял&їг&я ,«егяйжагм зга№»‘3а'#д
1 girl flirtation may end 1 Ull youl bavesst apnceon roy^boy This Міе» to Christ, “a sweet-smelling sacrv 

many a fooliah and ST S/T^Ишші 52 «• able to extinguish the demllv ар-
voung girl ooaW toil yoe, Year ЇіеЬлКЇвІ thT P®111* Por .roar wke ewl for «•ef

n«d of oia'i bnn. Bo. In . • .0 ohoojoo . (..bit -blob la ooclnol,, br

“2Г42ЇЇ
as^zsrSfaLS^Jr k .It would db no barm to look and eee S
Nonrb.~b.mrf to to" ter,»*. SO.M иЯІТЦГ n*2»T!!
be yeur beat frt-nd and confidant, all you . Bureeg u,j dandled upon oar knew, 
think and feel. It ie very strange that so “tThaal™n th e oWeotM ourlo v^nd deefo
SKSsesfcfrr
d.S-, paraooa .ьйЙ b'^a’ m-Tbo,"

bor fbir yoongdombtoT U,.a aba ЬогоаІГ ick ^ di„„„ ri^,i aod ,roÏ£

55?»
cite, treats him aad All others As proper 
■objects for barter aad sMs. Perhaps you

ts4oa* la a hd*, on oue «foditi»-thst U, If you 
dark reow, the only light admitted through do all ip yoqr power to put ittotitotR.

r.-.i

PAYS NO 
FANCY PBOFIT
But ia aa original eomponn* 
made from the PUREST 
STOCK, and ia sold by tb 
makers and dealers nearer tbv 
cost of production than *ny 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market See that you g«t this 
Soap, tod not aeoept any of 

'the numerous imitation-, that 
pay the gnaai man money 

The word 
tiTBLOOin and the Clasped 
Hands are on атагу bar.

sale, you -ay І Very good. ! 
no -aloon—that,i-, no license—that 
hibfttoa.—Selected

tlô’mîr.K Q READ THIS !
BUDS AMD BLOSSOMS.

A Tsettosealalto the War* of

Flee Isassas agatast Hstag Tobacco.
•Buns axd blossom," publlahed at Hali

fax, N. et., U not only one of the cheapest, hot 
*1*0 the handsomest and beat publication lot 
young people that has come jindet oar obner 
ration. Fare an.l sprtghtir Interesting 
intelligent and Instructive, ft cannot tall I». 
do good la every family which receives Its 
monthly visits. Its short graphie stories, It 
wealth of anecdote and Incident, It* spirited 
illustrations, and its Interesting manual 
presenting the lire topics of the day, m<$e V 
particularly charming to the young. Ami 
over aad under and through It all breathe 
the pure 'and loving spirit of the Uotpel uf 
Christ, Make 1* «- benediction wherever n 
■see. We commend It to the readers of The 
Christien at Work as worthy of ptsoe to their 
home circles, and as a publication In promot 
Ingthe circulation of whtah they will be pro- 
motlag a goaatoe mksSnnsry work. Itte)a»t 
th* pnbUoattoa that U needed to Interest the 
yoeng, an.- thus drive out an wholesome an.i 
pernicious reading Its pries—seventy в vs 
osats ayssr-ts suBetontiy low to bring It 
within the roach of eveiybody.—"Thk Ctntis 
ТІА» AT WOBK."

'

so are герв I «ire to It recommend.

!
і

Dr. Geo. і HetberiogtOB, 4
Hi*
will•6 omet: ns енне men.

3T. JOHN, TT. B.
WANTED 10.000 SUBSCRIBERS

Ta Ma • Шага, А ЇМ, Огаавч-
or* Good Pay to Canvassers, 4 dollar field 

I’leees, etc., as Premium». Remenv rr * 
Pago* MontUly, beautifully Uluetrated. (Irani 
«1 to be at the price the Beat and Cheap**: 
Migasinn pabibhed, Price riets. -endtw. 
,t cent stamps for epeolme*. Bev. JJT Avery 
Editor and rubJUher, Mitpah Cottage, Kempt 
Hoad. Halifax, N. 8.

CALEDONIA-
Houst^Coa! !

fa ENTIRELY FIEE FROM SUN*.
-PORT ELGIN

Woollen Mills. FOR HALE
VERY LOW !

Thr Largest tutti Best Kquipett 

Mill in Province.

Пате In flock aad hr* making np 
a Ann assortment uf 

TWKHn* An HOHBBFOiA.

FLANNBL8 AND SHIKTINOO.
LADIES' TWEEDS AND YARN- 

In varlon* Shades and Colors.
and linlsh of these Goods nr-

may tie left at the following places 
:. ». UltmTmr Alt».. Union Wtrvet.

■ В Varr. « B.uwll* ittieeh ЯШШШЛШ 
. Hevilii, Ю Pair Irk Atfr-el 

lilies' Branch mon». Wm.fi.it St

R1LKY a MASTERS.
Cor. Sydney and Wafa в la.«ly

evtirt they eeuThe qnaltty 
well known.

Wool taken In exchange and hHrheid prie 
allowed, and prompt returns made.

Sample* and price- sent on application, 
tit shipping Wool, send to

F r’e who belle
1 be oared bydnalng tho ey*«*m^ 
with poleoncn* 'lrog.. If Y-.a 

a^ bar., tried mwi-

i-J

lelno wlthoa
lake wl vantage■bodleoourag.-l, but 1 

iof the oitw we make yew. We wltl^ 
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